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第  一  條 本辦法係依據本校學則第四十四條規定訂定之。 

Article 1 This policy is formulated pursuant to Article 44 of the NCYU Academic Rules.  

第  二  條 學生操行成績分為左列五等第： 

一、優等  九十分以上至九十五分者。 

二、甲等  八十分以上不滿九十分者。 

三、乙等  七十分以上不滿八十分者。 

四、丙等  六十分以上不滿七十分者。 

五、丁等  未滿六十分者，不及格。 

學生操行成績評定超過九十五分者，以九十五分計算，如有特殊優良表現者得

建請酌予特別獎勵；評分為不及格者，應予勒令退學。 

Article 2 Students' conduct scores are classified into the following 5 grades.  

a. Grade A: scores between 90 and 95.  

b. Grade B: scores no lower than 80 but lower than 90.  

c. Grade C: scores no lower than 70 but lower than 80.  

d. Grade D: scores no lower than 60 but lower than 70.  

e. Grade E: scores lower than 60.  

A conduct score over 95 will be counted as 95. Special awards can be given to students with 

excellent performance. Students who fail the conduct evaluation will be dropped-out from 

school.  

第  三  條 本校學生操行成績之評定，以八十二分為基本分數，學生於全學期未受懲戒處

分者，自動由八十二分加至八十五分，再加獎勵分數，核計實得總分。 

獎懲加減分數標準如後： 

一、記嘉獎者：一次加一分。 

二、記小功者：一次加二．五分。 

三、記大功者：一次加七．五分。 

四、記申誡者：一次減一分。 

五、記小過者：一次減二．五分。 

六、記大過者：一次減七．五分。 

七、記『定期察看』處分者，以二大過二小過二申誡計算。 

Article 3 The base point of students' conduct score is 82. Students' conduct score will be increased to 

85 from the base point of 82 if they receive no punishment during the semester. The result 
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after adding and deducting will be the final score.  

Score adjustment due to reward and punishment follows the criteria below.  

a. Commendation: plus 1 point.  

b. Minor merit: plus 2.5 points.  

c. Major merit: plus 7.5 points.  

d. Admonition: minus 1 point.  

e. Minor demerit: minus 2.5 points.  

f. Major demerit: minus 7.5 points.  

g. A regular inspection has the same effect on conduct score with two major demerits, two 

minor demerits, and two admonitions.  

第  四  條 受定期察看處分者，該學期操行成績以六十分計算，繼續受定期察看處分者，

該學期操行成績仍以八十二分為基本分數，再加減獎懲分數，作為其實得分數。

受定期察看處分後而辦理休學者，復學後其操行成績仍以八十二分為基本分數。 

Article 4 Students who receive punishment of regular inspection will have their conduct score 60. 

Students who continue regular inspection from the previous semester will not have their 

conduct score affected for this semester. Students who return to school after suspension 

during regular inspection will not have their conduct score affected for this semester.  

第  五  條 學生事務處生活輔導組依學生日常考評分數及獎懲紀錄，完成學生操行成績核

算事宜。學生操行成績列丁等者，於學期結束時，召開學生獎懲委員會議審定，

必要時得邀請有關主任導師、導師及相關人員出席列舉事實說明。 

Article 5 Students' conduct evaluation is performed by the Divison of Life Guidance, Office of Student 

Affairs. If students get grade E for their conduct score, Student Disciplinary Committee 

meetings will be held in the end of the semester with the participation of relevant instructors 

and directors to discuss the issues.  

第  六  條 學生所受獎勵可抵銷所扣操行分數，以學期為限；功過以在校修業期間累計，

經累計申誡三次或記小過一次以上處分者，當學期其操行成績不得列為優等（成

績最高以 89分計）。經累計小過三次或記大過一次以上處分者，當學期其操行

成績不得列為甲等（成績最高以 79分計）。但犯重大過失構成勒令退學或開除

學籍者，不得功過相抵。 

Article 6 The reward received by students can offset the deduction of their conduct scores during the 

semester. Students who receive punishment of at least three admonitions or one minor 

demerit in one semester cannot have their conduct score to be grade A (maximum score is 

89). Students who receive punishment of at least three minor demerits or one major demerit 

in one semester cannot have their conduct score to be grade B (maximum score is 79). The 

punishment of expulsion due to serious offences cannot be offset by other reward.  

第  七  條 學生畢業操行總成績，為各學期操行分數平均之實得分數。 

Article 7 Students’ conduct final score upon graduation is the average of the conduct scores of all 

semesters during study.  
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第  八  條 本辦法經學生獎懲委員會議通過，陳請校長核定後施行，修訂亦同。 

Article 8 This policy is adopted by Student Disciplinary Committee and is implemented after reported 

to and approved by the president. The amendment follows the same procedure.  

 


